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. William L. Finley 

Will Give Another I 
Lecture . M2~4~~ 

William L. Finley, naturalist, au-
thor and explorer, is returning to 
Fort Collins Monday on the C. A. C. 
Lyceum to give another talk on the 
northwestern part of the country. 
Once before Mr. Finley has talked I 
in Fort Collins un "Alaskan Wild 
Life and Kodiak Bear." This· time 
he will bring another story of the 

, wild life of the Northwest. . The 

I program wi!I begin at 7:30 Mon-
day night in the College auditorium.,. 

Mr. Finley is an experienced nat-
uralist and expl01·er. He ha" spent I twenty-five years travelling over the r 

, Cascade and Rocky Mountain I I ranges with cameras i,n<I note-
1 bool>.s. \Vit.h Mrs. Finley he has 

scaled the snow cajJped 1ieaks of 
1 Jefferson, Hood and Ranier. On I 
various crullie.s they have explored 

I many bird iRland.s in the Gulf of 
Mexico, the picturesque coast J!ne 1 
of British Columbia, 1.he haunt.~ ot" 
big game in Alaska, Northern Gla-
ciers, and volcanoes, and the island.I 
of the Bering sea. 'I-wenty sea;;on2 
o! tr:ivel and adventure have pro-
duced over 200,000 feet of motion 
pictute film and 25,000 still-life neg-
atives, said to be the most remark-
able record of American wild ani-
mal pictures ever made. 

During this time the Finleys have 
written three books, "American 
Birds," "Wild Animal Pets" and I "Little Bird Blue." Nearly 200 of 
their articles have been published 

r 
in leading magazines and papers of 
America and Europe. Many full or 
double-page spreads of photographs 
have appPared in the New York 
'f'inw." and ol hf'r nc1,·3papPrs, l 
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I Delight Crowdi 
I ~_ ,,,_ ~., i 
I Agricultural Colleg~- · 

ALFRED WESTFALL Jr, . 
. . College Cor_respondent . l 

"\V1lham L. Fmle:,, naturalist, I 
told an interested audience at Old 
Main auditorium Monday night of 
the wll'1 lifo of Alaska. Mr. Finley , 
appeared on the college Lyceum. A ; 
small crowd was at the lecture. 

Mr. Finley showed five reels of , 
pictures on Alaska. telling of the I 
story of the pictures as he went 
along. The first reel dealt with bird 
life in Alaska. The pictures showed 
big flocks of birds. He also showed 
pictures of dolphins and sea lions. 

The second reel dealt with whales. 
The owner of a fox farm on an 
lslancl near Alaska persuaded the i 
The ensuing captureof a whale was I 

' would last as food for two years. I 
' The ensuing captureof a whale was . 
I shown. I 
I Another reel showed pictures of I 
the Muir glacier which Is a mile 
across the face and 1,000 feet thick. , 
The last pictures dealt with the Ko- 11 
diak bear, the largest carnivorous I 
animal in the world and showed 
how they catch salmon. The antics 
of the two bear cubs which were , 
given to Mr. Finley to be given to j 
the Museum of Natural history In j' 
New York were shown in detail. 

WILLIAM FINLEY 
SHOWS PICTURES 

~~~~~ 
Shows 5,000 Feet of Film in 

Ly~eu.!". MondjY _.Night. 
~ ~. ~ .. JJ"jj.J 

William L. F{nley, naturalist, 
author and explorer returned to 
Colorado Agricultur.al oollege last 
Monday evening to offer the fifth 
presentation on the Lyceum course. 
Hi•s• subject was "Allftskan Wild 
Life and Kodiac Bear." 

The illustrated lecture that was 
presented is the result of several 
expeditions and two long ~ruises 

into British Columbia and Alaska. 
The cruises were made during the 
summer of 1931. 

Mr. Finley has acquired 25,000 
feet of film, 5,000 feet of which he 
presented to the audience Monday 
evening. 

In crui•s•ing north, he secured 
,pictures of great blocks of ice, 
hundreds of tons in weight, break-
ing from the top of Muir Glacier 
and plunging into the sea. Muir 
Glacier is the largest glacier in the 
world. Mr. Finley stated that in 
some cases the water splashe<! 
three hundred feet high, tum'bled 
off of these big icebergs to sound 
like the roar of a big canon. The 
glacier itself, from which these 
icebergs broke, is a mile wide. 

One of the most spectacular pic-
tures Mr. Finley has ever made 
deals with w'ha.les. Pictures of both 
the Humpback and Finnback were 
shown. This is the first time tha.t 
a fifty-foot whale has been photo-
graphed leaping from the water. 
These whales weigh about 25 tons. 
The film illustrated how difficult it 
is to kill such a whale, by means 
of a whale gun, which is manipu-
lated on the same principle as a 
gun, but instead of shot, a harpoon 
is used to which a long rope is 
attache<!. J ~ 

Several weeks were pent "by Mr. 
Finley hunting Kodiac bears with 
a movie camera. The Kodiac bear 
is characterize<! by a white patch 
on the throat. Hasis•elborg, the best 
known guide in Alaska, was on the 
bear exped•ition accompanying Mr. 
Finley. Some bears were photo-
graphed at only a distance of 25 
feet. Many shots were taken from 
a blind as the bears rushe<! into 
a stream of water, catching s.almon 
in the swift waters. These pic-
tures have been declared the fin-
est of the kind that have thws. tar 
been made. 

Large colonies of many sp~..:1es 

of birds which live on numerous 
islands off the Alaskan coast were 
pictured. 

r 
Long Life in Wilderness 

For the past 25 years Mr . .and 
Mrs. F1inley have hunte<! with cam-
eras and notebooks, packing thru 
the wilder parbs1 of the Cascade 
and Rocky Mountain ranges, and 
in many national parks. They have 
soaled the snow-capped peaks of 
Jefferson, Hood and Ranier. Twen-
ty seasons of travel and adventure 
have produced over 200,000 feet of 
motion picture film and 25,000 

still-life negative, the most remark-
able record of American wild ani-
mal pictures ever made. 

During this time the Finleys 
have written three books, "Ameri-
can BirdS>," "Wild Animal Pets," 
.and "11ittle Bilf d BljieJ' Nearly 
200 of their a.rtkles have been 
published in leading magazines and 
papers of America and Europe. 
Many full or double-page spreads 
of photographs have appeared in 
the New York T·imes and other 
nEwspa.pers. 

Twenty different lecture seasoIIJSi 
have taken Mr. Finley through 
nearly every state in the union. 
Three large Federal Wild Reserva-
tions and several state refuges in 

I Oregon, stand as the record of his 
efforts in arousing popular inter-

1 est to conserving out-door resour- 1 
: ces. 

!
Division Will 

Show Picture 
I Aj~ c4,._._ {/,(__, , 
'Glaciers, Birds, Bears' to Be 

Subject of Illustrated 
Lecture Thursday 

y4,.(., ~f .! l> 
X atural wonders of the Arctic, in-

cluding "Glaciers, Birds and Bears", 
will be the subject of the weekly ex-
tension division lecture to be given 

I by William L. Finley '03, n~tionaJly 
famous explorer, naturalist and 
author, at 8 p. 111. Thursday in 
I \\'heeler auditorium. 1 
I Five reels of motion pictures re-
: cently taken by Finley on two 
J northern cruises to Alaska will ac-
company the lecture. Among the 
unusual "shots" that appears are 
close-ups of the Kodiak bears fish-
ing in salmon streams. 

In the lecture, Finley will tell of 
personal experiences encountered in I 

1 the Pack-Finley expedition which 
was 0madc last year under the aus-
pices of the A;11erican K aturc as- I 
sociation. 
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